MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public and Private Schools

TEACHERS’ DIGNITY COALITION (TDC) SOLIDARITY DINNER

Enclosed is a letter from Mr. Benjo G. Basas, National Chairperson, Teachers’ Dignity Coalition dated January 23, 2019 re: "Teachers’ Dignity Coalition (TDC) Solidarity Dinner: A Fellowship for Teachers’ Dignity" on February 1, 2019, 6:00 pm at Caloocan High School Grounds, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and guidance.

Particular attention is invited to paragraphs 3 and 4 of the said letter.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Incl.: As Stated
Reference: Letter from Mr. Benjo G. Basas, National Chairperson, Teachers’ Dignity Coalition dated January 23, 2019

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
23 January 2019

DR. WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director
Department of Education-National Capital Region
Misamis St., Bagobantay, Quezon City

Sir,

Greetings of Peace!

The Teachers’ Dignity Coalition (TDC) is hosting the "Solidarity Dinner: A Fellowship for Teachers’ Dignity" scheduled on February 1, Friday, 6:00PM at Caloocan High School grounds, 10th Avenue, Grace Park, Caloocan City.

With the theme: "Celebrating Harmony, Cooperation and Camaraderie" the event will gather some 200 school heads, education leaders and advocates to celebrate the triumph of collective dynamism of TDC and its collaborative engagement with school heads, DepEd officials, education advocates and civil society organizations.

In this light, may we again ask your support by endorsing this activity to the respective schools division superintendents and school heads of the region so the interested school heads and teacher-leaders may join.

Participants to this event are requested to donate any amount for TDC’s teachers’ welfare fund. The gathering includes performances, presentations, messages and buffet dinner. Commemorative items and souvenir photos will be given. For details and confirmation, interested parties communicate with the TDC Secretariat at 09166126739 and (02) 6920296 or with the undersigned at 0927-3356375. Confirmation is up to noon of January 31, Thursday. Attached is the program for the activity.

Thank you for your continued love and support for our teachers!

For teachers’ dignity,

BÉNJO G. BASAS
National Chairperson
Fw: TDC Solidarity Dinner for Feb 1

From: Teachers Dignity (teachersdignity@yahoo.com.ph)
To: caloocan.city@deped.gov.ph; laspinas.city@deped.gov.ph; makati.city@deped.gov.ph; malabon.city@deped.gov.ph; sdo.mandaluyong@deped.gov.ph; manila_deped@yahoo.com; deped_mankinacity@yahoo.com; sdo.muntinlupa@gmail.com; navotas.city@deped.gov.ph; deped.paranaque@deped.gov.ph; depedpasaycity@yahoo.com; pasay.city@deped.gov.ph; divisionofpasig@gmail.com; depedqc.ict@gmail.com; depedsanjuan@gmail.com; division_sds@yahoo.com; sdovalenzuela2015@gmail.com

Date: Friday, 25 January 2019, 2:04 PM GMT+8

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please see attached request.

Thank you!

TEACHERS' DIGNITY COALITION (TDC)
Mobile: 0916-6126739/ 0927-3356375
Email Ad. teachersdignity@yahoo.com.ph
https://www.facebook.com/teachers.dignity/
4443 BCL Homes, Independence St., Gen.T. De Leon, Valenzuela City

--- Forwarded Message ---
From: Teachers Dignity <teachersdignity@yahoo.com.ph>
To: DepEd NCR <depedncrph@gmail.com>; DepEd National Capital Region <ncr@deped.gov.ph>
Sent: Friday, 25 January 2019, 1:18:36 PM GMT+8
Subject: TDC Solidarity Dinner for Feb 1

Dear Sir/Maam,

Please find the attached request.

Thank you!

TEACHERS' DIGNITY COALITION (TDC)
Mobile: 0916-6126739/ 0927-3356375
Email Ad. teachersdignity@yahoo.com.ph
https://www.facebook.com/teachers.dignity/
4443 BCL Homes, Independence St., Gen.T. De Leon, Valenzuela City

Virus-free. www.avast.com
Letter to NCR for solidarity dinner.pdf
318.5kB
Program for Feb 1 Solidarity.pdf
389.7kB
PROGRAMME

I. Prayer
II. Nationalistic Song
III. Welcome Message
IV. Overview
V. Cultural Presentation
VI. Teachers' Dignity Coalition (TDC):
   A Triumph of Collective Dynamism
VII. Sumptuous Dinner
VIII. Solidarity Messages
IX. Pledges of Commitment
X. Closing Remarks